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Thoughtfully  1.      In         the      hea   -  vens   there___ is         mus   - ic,       songs__of       com -   fort,
2.      In         the      hea   -  vens   there ___is         safe  -  ty,        free   -  dom   from     temp-
3.      In         the      hea    - vens   true____re     -   pent  - ance     mends   the    so      -  rrows

peace__and      love,            songs___  to         lift       my      trou___  bled    spir  - it,
-ta____ tions    wield,          for_____ the        teach  - ings    of_____ the      gos  -   pel,
 of____re      -  gret,            as _____ the        grace    of        the____ a    -   tone   - ment  

songs____that     teach        of     truth___  a    -    bove.        In_____  the       heav  -  ens,
are______my      hel     -     met, sword      and      shield.      In_____ the       heav  -  ens,
grants____the     pow   -      er     to             for   -  get.          In______the       heav  -   ens

In the heavens, true repentance
mends the sorrows of regret,
For the grace of the Atonement 
grants the power to forget.

In the heavens there is --
And forgiveness from on High, 
Justice at the gates of heaven, 
Mercy at the feet of Christ.

 there__is       heal -ing,    res    -   pite,     for         my wear    -    ied      heart,     bring___ing
 light__ and   know-ledge guides  me        from     a     fail____ ing         path,      as______a
 there__is       jus  - tice,    and ___a          law        to    sa_____tis    -     fy,          an______e-   

 hope     and    strength _re  -  new - ing,      and___ the     faith     to      do       my      part.
 bea    - con    in  _____the      dark  -ness,   lets____me    find      the    shep  - herds  staff.
-ter       -nal     debt____for   -  give  -en,      at_____ the    mer   -   cy    seat    of        Christ.        
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In the heavens there is music, Songs of comfort, peace and love, 
Songs to lift a troubled spirit, Songs that teach of truth above.
In the heavens there is healing, Comfort for the broken heart
Bringing   hope and strength renewing, And the faith to do my part

In the heavens there is safety, Freedom from temptations wield
And the teachings of the gospel Are my helmet, sword and shield 
In the heavens light descending Guides me from a failing path
Like a beacon in the darkness lets me find the Shepherd's staff.

In the heavens true repentance mends the sorrows of regret
For the grace of the atonement grants the power to forget
In the heavens there is justice and a law to satisfy
An eternal debt forgiven, at the mercy seat of christ


